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District-based, criterion-referenced 
tests possess the potential to allow 
school districts to control and guide 




a major tool for 
curriculum 
evaluation 
by Gerald D. Bailey 
The 1980s have witnessed a resurg ence of curriculum 
deve
lopment 
as a high priority for school districts through· 
out the nation. With this renewed interest In curriculum 
has come greater emphasis on material deve lopment 
which possesses a high degree of specificity. School dis· 
trlcts have placed much energy and money into the crea· 
tlon of these materials. Never before have curricu lum 
documents reflected such a high degree of clarity In terms 
of student outcomes. With the creation of quality cur-
riculum materials, the potential for objective, systematic 
evaluallon has reached an all-time high. Traditionally, 
schools have depended on standardized tests, student fol· 
lowup, accreditation studies, consultant evaluation and 
self-directed evaluation measures. However, the new em· 
phasls on specificity In curriculum documents mak.es dis· 
trict-based, criterion-referenced tests a major cumculum 
evaluation tool which is not only leasible but highly desir-
able. 
Olstrlct·based criterion-referenced tests are those 
examinations crea'ted by the school district which have 
specific reference to goals, competencies and objectives 
exclusively established for that school district. For those 
school districts who are seriously considering the crea-
tion and use of district-based, crlterion·referenced tests, 
the following steps should be considered: 
1. Creating highly detailed and specific currlcul u~ 
documents. At the minimum, they should contain 
school district goals, subject matter goals, compe-
tencies and instructional objectives. 
2. Identifying subjects and grade levels to be evalu· 
ated by the criterion-referenced tests. 
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3. Creating criterlon·referenced tests and matching 
competencies-instructional objectives with crlte-
rion·referenced Items. 
4. Administering and analyzing criterion-referenced 
tests. 
5. Dissemination of test results. 
6. Engaging in curriculum revision to improve school 
district curriculum. 
Step One: Creating Highly Detailed and Specific Currlcu-
Jum Documents 
As was stated previously, any serious attempt at dis· 
trlct·based, criterlon ·referen ced tes ts must be tied to cur-
riculum documents which illustrate specific student out-
comes. Bailey and Littrell identified these kinds of mate-













The hierarchy Is emblematic of an inverted pyramid 
which illustrates that each curriculum component is de· 
rived from the preceding component. School goals repre· 
sent the content and experience outcomes which stu· 
dents will attain in their K·12 experience. The purpose of 
these statements is to depict what the school district ex- · 
peels of all students. 
The second curriculum component Is labeled subject 
goals. Subject goals are derived from the school goals. 
The purpose of these statements is to show with some-
what more specificity how the respective subject areas 
are reaching the individual school goals. Subject goals are 
broad statements of student behavior related to each of 
the subJect areas found in the curricu lum. The third cur-
riculum component contained in the hierarchy Is called 
competencies. A competency is a specific statement con-
cerning student outcome found In each subject area. 
Competencies identify skills, behaviors and attitudes 
which the student is expected to demonstrate. lnstruc· 
tlonal objectives is the last concept found in the inverted 
pyramid. Instructional objectives represent highly specific 
statements of student skills, behaviors and attitudes. 
They are statements which have elements Illustrating the 
student type of activity, conditions and criterion or criteria 
which makes the student act measureable. Ultimately, in· 
structlonal objectives show where and how the school 
goals subject goals and competencies are being 
achle~ed. The purpose for engaging In this type of cur· 
riculum material crealion Is to show the what and where of 
student achievement in the school district 's curriculum. II· 
lustrations of a goal-competency·objectlve hierarchy are 
found in Figure 2. 
•Gotald o. 8afloy and J, Harvoy Lfttrelf, "A Blueprlnt tor Cuuiculum Dovel· 
opment; Establishing a Systematic Ooslgn ," NASSP Bulletrn, 65, No. 443, 
March 1981, 22+28. 
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\ School Goal J 
The student will learn how to be a good manager of 
money, property and resources. I 
\ Subjett Goal 
The student will recognize the importance of finan· 
cial transactions. (Math) I 
\ Comietency 
The student will be able to demonstrate sound mon-
etary purchasing and selling techniques. (Math· 
Elementary) \ I / 
Instructional Objective 
After large group class discussion and in a deslg· 
nated role·playlng exercise depicting the local gro· 
cery store, a student will be able to make correct 
change for any Item purchased by a customer. No 




Curriculum materials must reflect these kinds of studen t 
outcomes If criterion -referenced tests are to be used as a 
major currlcul um eval uatlon tool. 
Subject Area: Language Arts 
Competency Instructional Objectives 
Grade4 
Step Two: Identifying Subject Areas and Grade Levels to 
Be Evaluated. 
Once the school district has established a compre· 
hensive set of goals-competencies-objectives for each 
subject matter in the K-12 curriculum, the task of select· 
Ing the subjects and grade 1l!Vels to be evaluated by crl· 
terion-referenced tests Is a relatlvely simple task. The cur-
riculum director must decide which subjects should be in -
cluded and the order of their evaluation. Subject areas 
which may be evaluated include: art, mathematics, physi-
cal education, science, language arts, fine arts, foreign 
language, health, vocational agricu lture, Industrial arts, 
social studies, business, special education and guidance. 
Obviously, districts may have additional areas which they 
wish to evaluate using criterion· referenced tests. 
Step Three: Creating District-Based, Criterion· Referenced 
Tests and Matching Compelencles-lnstruc· 
tlonal Objectives with Criterlon·Referenced 
Items. 
The creation of d istrict·based, criterion-referenced 
tests requires a number of major decisions. First, a deci-
sion must be made concerning whose responsibility it is 
to create the test. The curriculum director andlor superin-
tendent can create the tests or teachers can be requested 
to submit respective items for each competency-instruc-
tional objective. Logically, the central curriculum official 
should compile the test, but It Is very Important that the 
creator recognize that each test Item must relate to the 
com petency·i nstructional objective under consideration. 
Critarion·Referanced Test Items 
Grade 4 1. The student will be 
able to write com-
plete sentences. 1. After workbook activities and 
board demonstrations, the student 
will be able to Identify two simple 
sentences. Each sentence will 
contain a complete thought . 
_ 1. Identify the two simple sentences which 
contain a complete thought. 
a. The dog and cat . 
b. The both of them. 
c. Good friends enjoy, 
Fall, 1983 
Grade 5 
1. After a lecture and board work, 
the student will be able to select 
two compound sentences. Each 
select sentence will contain a 
complete thought. 
Grade 12 
1. After filmstrip and seatwork 
exercises, the student will be able 
to write a 200-word short story using 
simple and compound sentences. 
Each sentence will contain a com· 
plete thought. 
d. The dog and cat are good friends. 
Grade5 
__ 1. Select the two compound sentences which 
contain a complete thought. 
a. At exactly 4:00 p.m. the lll·dressed 
gentleman arrived home and the 
pol Iceman was there to greet him. 
b. Hundreds of birds and animals can be 
found on the beach. 
c. In a few years, he was an outstanding 
speaker. 
d. Pig iron Is defined as melted Iron which 
hardens into a bar and the word pi I grim 
is defined as a person who travels to 
holy places to worship. 
Grade 12 
1. Write a 200-word short story about your field 
trip to the state capitol. Use several 
simple and compound sentences in your 
essay. Each simple and compound sentence 
should contain a complete thought. 
MATC HING COMPETENCIES·OBJECTIVES WITH CRITERION-REFERENCED TEST ITEMS 
Flgure3 9 
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Subject Area: Science 
Competency 
K-12 
1. The student wil I be 




1. After being Introduced to the six 
steps of the scientific method (text 
and seat work exercises), the 
student will be able to define the 
terms hypothesis and conclusion . 
Grade8 
Criterion· Referenced Test Items 
Grade4 
__ 1. Select the correct definition of the term 
hypothesis found in the six steps of the 
scientific method: 
a. aguess 
b. a decision 
c. a fact 
d. a process of gathering information 
__ 2. Select the correct word that illustrates the 
meaning of the term conclusion used in the 
scientific method: 
a. aguess 
b. a decision 
c. a fact 
d. a process of gathering information 
Grade8 
1. After reviewing the steps in the 
scientific method, (workbook, 
filmstrip, board work), the student 
will be able to list and define the six 
steps found in the scientific 
method. 
1. List the six steps found in the scientific 
method. List them in the order of their most 
common use. 
2. ·Define each of the six steps found in the 
scientific method. 
Grade 12 Grade 12 
1. Using a scientist's approach known 
as the scientific method and given 
the condition of jack rabbit overpop-
ulation, the student will propose a 
solution for balancing the food 
chain. The solution will contain 
1. Overpopu lation of jack rabbits pose a seri-
ous crop threat to farmers in western Kansas. 
Using the scientific method as a way of 
solving this problem found in a food· 
chain, identify how you might solve 
this problem. Present viewpoints of 
conservationists, farmers and envi-
ronmentalists. Label each of the scientific 
method steps that you use in 
the labeled scientific steps used 
fn solving the problem. 
solving the problem. 
MATCHING COMPETENCIES-OBJECTIVES WITH CRITERION-RE FERENCED TEST ITEMS 
Figure 4 
Those individuals creating the test must possess 
technical knowledge of test construction principles. 
Knowledge of ru les governing the correct item construc-
tion are paramount. For this reason, the curriculum direc-
tor and/or superintendent must carefully monitor this pro-
cess. Several test items are possible In criterion-referenced 
tests: essay, multiple-choice, matching, true/false, com-
pletion and short answer. Traditional standardized tests 
use multiple-choice items because of their ease of con-
struction and ease of scoring. However, the school dis-
trict need not restrict itself to this single-item format. De-
tailed instructions on i tem creation, reliability measures 
and validity measures should be considered. Texts such 
as Norman E. Gronlund's Constructing Achievement 
Tests, provide an excellent overview of these tasks.• 
A good deal of preplanning should go Into the con-
struction of the district-based, criterion-referenced test. 
Ample time for construction Is an important considera-
tion. Depending on the number of subject areas and grade 
levels involved, several months may be required to com-
10 
pile the test items. A good rule of thumb is to prepare 
many more test items than will l ikely be used in the test. 
Second, it is important to plan sufficient time so that re-
llabll lty and validity tests may be undertaken for the tests. 
Test construction shOuld Involve careful planning of 
how the test Is arranged. Test arrangement Includes group-
ing test items around each competency-Instructional ob-
jective which is to be evaluated. Test items should be 
arranged so that all items are in order of increasing dif-
ficulty. Tests shou ld be structured in a manner which 
allows careful scoring. Usually blanks to the left of each 
stem facilitate this task. 
Each criterion-referenced test item measures a major 
competency. Crlterlon:referenced test items should be 
derived from the list of instructional objectives formu-
lated. However, it is important to recognize that the cri· 
terlon -referenced test item is created from a larger body 
'Norman E. Gronlund, Constructing Achievement Tosts, Third Edition, 
Prentice·Hall Inc .. Englewood Cliffs, N.J., 1982. 
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of instructional objectives. Not every instructional objec· 
live used by the teacher will be found in the district·based, 
criterion-referenced test. A graphic illustration of the rela· 
tionship from competency to instructional objective to 
criterion -referenced test item is found in Figure 3 and 
Figure4. 
Step Four. Administering and Analyzing Criterion-Refer· 
enced Tests. 
Administering the cri terion -referenced tests involves 
careful consideration of the proper environment which 
allows students to maximize their academic potential. 
Proper testing conditions Include: (1) decorum that per-
mits few, if any, disruptions or interruptions, (2) adequate 
directions that allow students to proceed through the test 
with minimum confusion and (3) seating arrangements 
which minimize the potential for student interaction and/ 
or cheating. 
Since district·based, criterion-referenced tests involve 
many subjects and grade levels, some form of systematic 
scheduling will need to take place. As a resu lt , considera· 
tions such as time of the year and previously schedu led 
curricular activit ies are very important. 
The central issue of criterion-referenced tests is 
whether o r not the student achieves the proficiency level 
found in the Instructional objective. The instructional ob · 
jectlve should specify the minimum performance level des· 
ignated by the school district. As a consequence, the 
vast majority of students should achieve the stated objec· 
t ives. If the test results show that a significant number of 
students have failed to achieve the competencies objec· 
lives, the curriculum leader may want to pursue the fol low· 
Ing questions in analyzing the test results: 
a. How much time was allocated to the competency 
objective in the classroom? 
b. Whal kind of materials were used to teach the com· 
petency objective? 
c. What kind of methods were used to teach the com· 
petency objective? 
d . Were there mitigating circumstances Involved when 
the com pet ency objective was taught? 
Based on the answers to the preceding questions, the 
school district will need to determine how they can assist 
students achieve a higher level of proficiency on the es· 
tablished competencies objectives. 
Step Five: Dissemination of Test Results 
If the dlstrict ·based criterion-referenced test results 
are to be useful to the school district, some form of dis· 
semination should be considered. Dissemination is largely 
a matter of individual school district preference. How· 
ever, the following ideas should be considered: 
1. A report card should be issued which Illustrates 
student achievement with reference to the compe· 
tencles objectives. No letter grades or compari· 
sons with other students are found in the criterion· 
referenced reporting system. 
2. A written report should be submitted to the school 
board which allows the group to determine what 
aspects of the curriculum are being achieved. 
The critical reason for gathering criterion-referenced 
test data is to provide Information about the total curricu· 
lum. Optimum use of criterion-referenced test data can 
only be made by comparing the results to other sources of 
Information such as standardized tests, student followup, 
Fall, 1963 
accreditation, expert or consultant evaluation and self · 
evaluation result s. Therefore, these additional sources of 
information should be included in any publication of cur· 
riculum evaluation resu lts. 
Step Six: Curriculum Revision 
Alter the criterion.referenced resu lt s are compl ied 
and adequate analysis of the results is compared to 
other sources of information concerning the curriculum, 
the school district is in a position to engage in curriculum 
revision. Several activities can be undertaken: 
1. The curriculum leadersh ip of the school can real· 
firm the elements found in the goal·competency· 
objective hierarchy. 
2. The curriculum leadership of the school can mod· 
ify the statements found in the goal·competency· 
objective hierarchy. If the curriculum materials are 
modified, the teachers who are responsible for teach· 
ing them must be heavily involved. All changes 
must be reflected in the written curriculum docu· 
ments. 
3. The curriculum leadersh ip can schedule the next 
crllerlon·referenced tests for the subject area 
which need to be evaluated. 
Conclusion 
Dlstrlct·based, criterion-referenced tests as a major 
curricu lum evaluation tool have come of age. They pos· 
sass the potential to al low school districts to control and 
guide their own destiny. Distrlct ·based, criterion-refer· 
enced tests provide a mechanism which sustains curricu· 
lum development as a process which Is continuous and 
systematic. Those curricu lum leaders who recognize the 
full potential of district-based, crlterlon·referenced tests 
have reaffirmed them as a powerful tool of curriculum 
evaluation. More Important, they recognize that district· 
based, criterion·referenced tests have allowed their school 
district to achieve a higher level of curriculum excellence. 
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